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STRUCTURAL EVOLUTION OF THE
LITHOSPHERIC MANTLE
DURING CONTINENTAL RIFTING
Insights from Alpine-Apennine opiolitic peridotites

Structural and petrological-geochemical studies of the AlpineApennine ophiolitic peridotites furnish significant contributions to
the understanding of the geodynamic evolution of the LigurePiemontese basin during Triassic-Jurassic continental extension
and oceanic opening.
This talk aims at presenting field, structural and petrological data
from Alpine-Apennine ophiolitic peridotites that evidence, from a
mantle perspective, the tectonic and magmatic processes which
characterized transition form continental rifting to oceanic
opening.
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Mesozoic continental extension in the Europe-Adria realm driven
by far field tectonic forces led to thinning of the subcontinental
lithospheric mantle and its progressive exhumation.
The sub-continental lithospheric mantle of the Europe-Adria realm
is preserved in ophiolites deriving from the passive margins of the
basin (Ocean-Continent Transition settings - OCT) (e.g., External
Ligurides, Erro-Tobbio, North Lanzo, Upper Platta, Corsica).
OCT mantle maintains structural-paragenetic features indicating
progressive subsolidus exhumation from garnet-facies conditions.
Provenance of the mantle exposed at OCT from the deep
lithosphere (P > 2.5 GPa) is marked by the presence of mm-cm
wide clusters of orthopyroxene+spinel(+clinopyroxene) formed by
breakdown of precursor mantle garnet under spinel-facies
conditions (P < 2.5 GPa) and by abundant pyroxenite bands
showing sporadic presence of garnet (P > 1.5 GPa).
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THE EXTENSIONAL SHEAR ZONES
Field and petrographic-structural investigations indicate that kmwide extensional shear zones, showing tectonite - mylonite fabrics,
were formed at different depths during the whole evolution of the
mantle lithosphere (Vissers et al., 1991; Hoogerduijn Strating et
al., 1993; Piccardo & Vissers, 2007; Piccardo et al. 2010).
The oldest shear zones deform garnet-facies assemblages and
crystallise syn-kinematic spinel facies assemblages (P < 2.5 GPa).
Some plagioclase and anfibole peridotite shear zones have been
dated to 220 Ma (Lu-Hf age) (Montanini et al., 2006) and 225 Ma
(40Ar/39Ar amphibole age) (Müntener & Hermann, 2001).
It means that significant continental extension and mantle
exhumation were already active during Triassic, since the mantle
lithosphere was already exhumed from garnet- through spinel- to
plagioclase-facies conditions (Piccardo et al., 2010).

Spinel-facies shear zones
Tectonites-mylonites within kmwide spinel-facies extensional
shear zones

THE FIRST APPEARANCE OF MELTS
Early melts infiltrated into the shear zones and percolated the host
peridotites, forming km-scale bodies of reactive harzburgites.
Early melts should have been silica-undersaturated since corroded
and dissolved the peridotite pyroxenes and precipitated olivine.
The first appearance of melt in the extending lithospheric mantle
indicates inception of melting of the upwelling asthenosphere.
Simple modelling indicates that a normal lithosphere should be
reduced by passive extension of circa 50% width to allow the nearadiabatically upwelling asthenosphere to reach its solidus
temperature and to begin melting on decompression.
The km-scale distribution of reactive harzburgites and dunites and
their peculiar micro-textures indicate that the upwelling melt
mostly migrated by porous flow percolation and reacted with the
host lithospheric peridotites.
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MELT INJECTION
MELT/ROCK REACTION
Spinel-facies shear zones were
injected by silica-undersaturated
MORB-type melts which formed
reactive harzburgites and dunite
channels by pyroxene dissolution.
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In any single body of reactive harzburgites, Cpx varies in the range
1-10% by volume but shows closely similar trace element contents
(eg. REE patterns). This is interpreted as indicative of complete
melt/cpx trace element equilibration during percolation.
Accordingly, the geochemical affinity of the percolating melts can be
easily deduced by the REE contents of clinopyroxene.
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The early percolating liquids are well consistent with MORB-type
single melt increments after 5-7% fractional melting of a DM
asthenospheric mantle source under spinel-facies conditions.
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SILICA SATURATION
The upwelling melts became
saturated in silica during the
reactive percolation pyroxene
dissolution/olivine precipitation)
and, in places, interstitial
pyroxenes crystallize from the
saturated melts at triple points.
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MELT ENTRAPMENT IN THE SHALLOW
LITHOSPHERE
Peridotites were impregnated and refertilised by melts percolation
via porous flow when they were exhumed to plagioclase-facies
conditions (P < 1GPa) and were infiltrated by reactive melts.
Melts were silica saturated and reacted with the peridotite
(orthopyroxene replacement on olivine) and crystallizing
plagioclase and gabbro-noritic simplectites and veins.
Conductive heat loss progressively prevailed on percolation
heating, causing interstitial crystallization in the sp-peridotites of
plagioclase-rich gabbro-noritic material, forming the impregnated
plagioclase-enriched peridotites. They represent a huge part of the
oceanic (distal) peridotites of the Alpine-Apennine ophiolites.
Accordingly, these melts were entrapped and stagnated in the
upper lithospheric mantle under plagioclase-facies conditions.
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Clinopyroxene REE patterns are strongly fractionated and
plagioclase REE patterns are LREE negatively fractionated. Cpx
REE patterns are closely similar to those of reactive peridotites.
The impregnating liquids, as deduced by the equilibrium
clinopyroxenes, are well consistent with MORB-type single melt
increments after 5-7% fractional melting of a DM asthenospheric
mantle source under spinel-facies conditions.
They are strongly similar to the percolating melts of the reactive
peridotites.
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Sp-facies fractional melting model

GABBRO-NORITES
The silica saturated basaltic
melts formed 10-100 meter
wide pods of gabbro-norite,
that is characterized by early
crystallization of pyroxenes
and abundant orthopyroxene.

Gabbro-norites are strongly depleted in the most incompatible trace
elements. Clinopyroxene and plagioclase REE patterns are strongly
fractionated in the LREE. Equilibrium liquids are closely similar to
those of the reactive peridotites and impregnated peridotites.
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Sp-facies fractional melting model
Gabbro-norites are very similar in modal and mineral compositions
to the gabbro-norite cumulates, rich of orthopyroxene and strongly
depleted of incompatible trace elements, found at Site 334 of DSDP,
along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) (Ross and Elthon 1993).

THE HIDDEN MAGMATISM
Our data indicate that an early magmatic cycle developed in the
extending lithosphere following the inception of near-adiabatic
decompression melting of the asthenosphere when it rose to spinelfacies conditions ( i.e., lithosphere reduction of circa 50% width).
Early asthenospheric melts were MORB-type single melt
increments after fractional melting which survived unmixed and
migrated isolated.
These early melts never reached the sea-floor since volcanic rocks
with their peculiar compositions have not been found among the
basaltic volcanites of the Alpine-Apennine ophiolites.
These early fractional melts were stored into the extending mantle
lithosphere as it is evident when considering the great diffusion of
reacted and impregnated peridotites within the oceanic peridotites.

A POSSIBLE GEODYNAMIC SCENARIO

Assuming a simple model of symmetric continental extension
driven by far field tectonic forces
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CHANNELLED MIGRATION OF MORBs
Impregnation closed the infiltration paths and melt porous flow
percolation was no more possible.
Extensional shear zones were continuously formed at the different
PT conditions during lithospheric mantle exhumation and, under
plagioclase-facies conditions, they mostly formed on impregnated
plagioclase peridotites.
Further upward migration of melts was only possible within the
shear zones.
The new upwelling asthenospheric melts were silica undersaturated
at shallow lithospheric levels.
During their focused and reactive migration within shear zones
dissolved progressively pyroxenes and plagioclase leaving out
(replacive) spinel harzburgite and dunite channels.

PLAGIOCLASE-FACIES SHEAR ZONES

Replacive dunite
channel

DUNITE CHANNELS

Replacive dunite
channel

The dunite channels were subsequently used for the rapid delivery
of asthenospheric melts to shallow levels and even to the sea-floor.
Interstitial clinopyroxenes were formed in the dunite channels at
the end of the focused percolation: Cpx trace element composition
furnish information on the composition of the percolationg melts.
These clinopyroxenes are less fractionated in the LREE than those
of the previous reacted-impregnated rocks: equilibrium melts are
closely similar to aggregated N-MORB.
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Accordingly, dunite channels drove the upward migration of aggregated
MORBs.
Gabbroic bodies of various size were intruded in the mantle lithosphere
at shallow conditions.
Intruding melts were constantly aggregated MORBs and their low
pressure differentiates (cumulus of plagioclase and Fe-Ti enrichment).
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Our data reveal the existence of two different MORB-type melts:
1) The early MORB-type fractional melts, which percolated via
porous flow, reacted profoundly with the mantle lithosphere and
were entrapped in the extending lithospheric mantle[1];
1) The late aggregated MORBs that migrated in dunite channels to
form the oceanic crustal rocks (gabbros and basalts) [2].

AN INTEGRATED MODEL FOR THE EVOLUTION
Based on the model of
Brun & Beslier (1996)
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The combined effects of extesional shear zones, melt percolation
and impregnation (i.e., the thermomechanical erosion of the
lithospheric mantle), related to lithosphere/asthenospheric melts
interaction, should have significant rheological effects and can be
an important factor in a geologically rapid decrease in the total
strength of the lithosphere (TLS).
Lithosphere softening could lead to whole lithospheric failure and
consequently to a transition from continental extension to oceanic
spreading (Ranalli et al., 2007; Ranalli, this Meeting).

